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HOOFLAND'S COLUMN.

YOU AXiIj
HAVI UEillD or V

Hoofland's German Bitters,
AND

HOOFUID'S

ProaiC(l by Dr. 0. M. JncUnon, PliHalo1ihli
I liuir liitroiliicllou, lnlo IbiBcouu'.ry from Uuriuuu
Kvunud In

They Cured Your Fathers and Mothers
tin! will Pino yon anil your children. Tluiyareei
liulyililluii-ni- , fnmi Mm many preuuriilloiiii now i.
ii country culled Wllum or Tonic. Tlmy aro no
nvoin irumrui loim, ir imyl lilnc like thorn ; bat kuoc
iviiutt, leliiihlo iiiudli'lixiH. 'i'lieyuid

Wis Jrt lltit known nnmlit fht

--lver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Wervous Debility, Jaundice,

Diseases of the Kidneys
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN

41(1 all mixing from & Dldoidereil LlvtH
UihiiucIi,

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD
Joglliiiliini, I'liilul.-ure- . Inward I'lloi, Fiilnewi o

llliinil Iti I In' llciul, A : l y il' lie Slimmed, Null-
um, in ii i ii i . DIpii.i inr Komi, I'iiIih'hm or

l In I Ii u Siiiiiiiii Ii, Hmir Knictu- -
liuiiH, NliiMii;,' or l''liilliM'liiir lit lliu

l'lt lit us Sliiin.'irli, ttiviinniiii", of the
llwiil. Hurried or I'illli'.iili. llmillilnif,

I'M "l tlm I k in I, U i ix or rJiiii'uuitlujr. Scinm- -

i'liH vvliiin III ii l.vlnu l'lialuli'. I)iiinli' ir VIxIdii
Jloly in- Wdm licl'iiiv Ihu Si;Mil, Dull 'n In In tlm

ileuil, Deflcleiii)- - (il I'limplriitluii, Yellnwin'-- i,

uf llin Skin mid Kyi!- -, t'tiiii In lliu Side,
Hack, CIii'hI, l.liuh.", oli'., Hodden

I''IiipIii' ol' lli'iii, r.iiniliii; In in t'lusli,
dumdum liniiliilnj;. or Kvil and Ureal Dqiron-in- n

of Spirit.
til IhiHd ii Iim of tht hirer or Vlytttlu

(Jiti'tni, witiliittct rrlft Imititrt Mood.
. ir.;

Hoofland's German Bitters
I Hiilli ul.v vi'v'i'iiiiiln, inul runlulun no lhinor, It It
I'ltiiiiHuiinl d' l''lni'l lixtiarlH. Tlio Hunt, .Herb,

lid lliulii hum whieli llior-t-' Kilrurtf nru nimlo.ui'i
nllui'i'il friiiii (luriiiiiity. .Ml Iho .Mcdli'id vlrlucMuri
Xtlili'lcd I'relll Iheui hy n cllflniiit. 'i'lioi!
X Intel in ii I linn l' if iv in ded In 111 in cininlry to be unci
xim-i-id- t. if iimiiiiiiiciiiruiirilii'KU liliiiirff. Tliuri
i nil iilciilioliii HiililiiiK-- of iniy U'nid iimi'iI In rum
(iiiiiiliii- - lliu IliliiTf. Imiu'u It Ih lliu unly HillurK Hull

mi lii' iiwil in tiwva wliuru ulculiuliii .ttiiuiilmite i(
ut udvlMiblc.

Hoofland's German Tonlo
a riiiiiMiifillnii uf nil Hie iiu;i'i'dlioilH of II 10 lllllrrs

lilh I'liiiit Sniitii I 'mi'. I til in. Onintre, elc. It In iixoc
jr lli Hiiiim i- i- llm lliliiii'f, ill ciikiii wlicn
i. mi' nni! ulr.iliulir HlliiinliiH l ri'iiiiioil. Vu'il wit

nr In iniiiil Mini iIiumi leini'dli'i' are em ircly dlllVr
lit fiuin in iv uilii'i". iiilviirlli-ci- l Inr the cure ( IliudirJ
linen tinnii'il, IIii'kii Ik'Iiii; hcIoiiIIiIc prepai'iili(iii o
lvilical cMnii'i'. lillii the mlum urn more dci'iic
iiint uf in til In fiinm I'iiiiii. 'I'Iio TON K.' 1. (Icclili'illi
lie of the nioM pli'iiHiiul and agreeable roinedieK evui

In lliu public. Iik taxlu I exquiwile. Illsi
li'il-iil- i' to Ink.: il. Millie It life ivlli', fx liiliinlliliK
ml iiii'(lii:liutl iinilitii:- - liuvv canned il lu be Uuuwu tii
lio vroiilval ul nil Kiuli'S.

OI2MI I.I'l' V.
Tlioion no incdU'l no i'( mil tn lloolliiur Oennai

llltcinur Tunic III cuki's uf Debillly. They liupar
timoHiid vi'iir to Hi'i wluilo fyiicin, tin
ipelll, cituru mi i'.iijiyui"iit nf lliofuuil. oiiahlelln

tuniuuh lu (lletillt, purify the bluod, glvo a gouil

omul, lu'iillliy c()iiiilexinn. Ai'iidlonlc tins yellow tlngi
--inn iheeye, linpiirt a blooin to the clicokn, au
lianue the piillent I'roiu n
real;, and nervous Invalid, to a stout, au
Itroruiis iii'rHini.
Weak and Micata Children are Mado Stron

lj using tha Sitters or Tonic.

Q TllKfB RETI1EDIK8 AIIS TH8

llctt Jllootl X'urlllors
ver kuowu, and will cm? all dlHcasci rcsiiltiiia; froi

tad blood. Keep jinir bluod pure: keep you liver I
order; keep your iIIl'i'hIIvo oikuiik in a sound, brail li

eonilllioii. liy lliu line of llii'vo rcmedieH. and no dli
rare will over HXHai! yon. The lievt mi'ii 111 lie emu
liy iTcuiiiini'iiil lliciii. If yeuin uf liuuent rqiiiiallo
go foi' aiiylhluijyou unlet try lliow prepuiutioiis.

Like the fulluwini; was never beluiu ufl'oied In belia

IT n
nf any medicinal pivpiiiatluu :

I ION. C EOltU irwTwOOl) V AKI),
Chief Justice of lliu Supreme Court of l'mnifylvunll

writes !

I'nii.AiH'.i 1'iiiA. Mnreli 10, 16117.

1 find " lluiiHiiinlVtu'iiiiiiii lllilins"!' a cuud lunic
useful lu iliiriu-c- " of Hie iiij;c,llvu ii):iiiih, mill nl'ieil
oenulll lu ciisen nf dcliillly ami w ill it of iiurvoiiuliutio
il Ihu pynlum, Vuiue liuly.

, IIKO. W. WOOUWAHD.

HON. JAMIciPi'lIOMrSON,
Justice uf the Kupii'iiie ('Hint of I'eiuiiylvnnla.

I'liii.Aiii'.i.i'iiiA, April 'ii. ISiiil.
I cnu-lil- " IluulbindV (ieniiilli liilleiH" viilmibl

aicilleliie In ciipes ol iiltnclis of liiilieeHlon ur llyi
ye). in. i en n runny hub iiihii my eNiieiit'iiiii in u.

luurs, Willi tiA.iius iiivjii ou.N

HON. GKOUGE HIIAltSWOOD. .
Jusllco of Hie Supreme Com t nf l'eiinsylvanla.

1'ISII.A IIKI.l'lll A. illlllll 1. Hit;.
I havefiiinid liy expei leuce Hint " llonlliiiid'n Oer

inn imiera" Is a uiy unuu tunic, reiiuvuiuysiupii.
ryiiititouis uliuost illiccily.

a. liliOItait HIIAIiaiVOOD.

iion. nTT. noaicits,
.Mayor ut llm clly if llulliilo, N. Y.

Mavuii'm Ol'I'll'K. llllfKAUl, J lino VJ. 18'ID,

linvoused "lliiulliiiiirslleiniiiii l.tll i und Tunic'
limy family durlUK Ihu pant yeur, inul can recnm
nunil lliiiiu us nil excellent lulile, IiiiiiiuiIiik luiie nil
iirnr In lliu svHleiii. Their use liua iieeti nrndiicllv

)f decldcdly beiieilcliil cll'ecta. WAI. F. UOUliliS

IION. JjVMKS M. WOOD,'
of V llliiiuiKporl , I'utumylviinlo.

I Inkeitreul iiIcukiiio In rc'eiiniiiieiidinu " llnoltniid1
Jsiiuan Tuulc lu it y one wliu limy bo ullllcluil iWiL

ilyapepfla. I had Uio Dyspopidii so Imdly It was Im

fOMslbls lu keep any loud on my alonnu li, and 1 Ik

lainu so weiiK as nut in nunuiu ki uiu iiiiii iiiuv
1'ivo boltlen of Voulc Uilcd irrecu-iiro- .

uAAiiiii) Alt W UUisi

OA.X7TIOKT.
Ilonnand'a floiiimn llumedles ore counterfeited

I'lie kciiiiIiio tin vu the nlriint u iu of i', IM.JhcUoi
in ki iruui. ul' Ilia oiiIhIiIii uriiiiocr (if ein-l- i bollll
mil the immo uf I lie ni title Jiluivu lu eucb bulUo. A

)lliuiB are counioilclt. Q
1'ilceof tli a III item, 1 .00 iter Iiottlo

Or, H lml( (Iimi'iI lor A.OO.
Cries vl' llifl in n I e, l.50 per LioKle
or, it imir iloceii lor tfl.mt.

I ha 'iWilo In 1'iUiijiin it unit Hvltlei, .

Itoriilli'C.t Unit It. Is Dr. IIihiIIhihI's Ckiininn Heme
Ilea Hint are so mil vuivully nrod and su lilbly rucom
iieuilcd j aud do not allow lliodiugijlsls to luuuue yui

3D)
n wko anyllilnit olne that ho may my li Just ai Rood
xxiiiiHohe mnliosaliiiu'ei'inulltiiii It, Tliuso rom
Ilea will lie scut hy express lo uny locallly upuu a"
action ..Mliei ,AIj . 01JFIOK
AT THE (11C1MAN MKI)ICIN13 STORE

Kn.iUU AllCIl NTIt MSI', I'hllaiMph in,
C1IAS. M. EVANS, - Proprietor

(Kornierlv O. M. .IA0UHON Co.)

Tlicu rnnieilles lire for sale liy l)ni)r)lts,Slorokoop
irs, mid Medlelno Dealers ovorywliorij.

ir"lln nut loru;ul. to sxnmlua well Ujo article jr

(uy, ui oiuor toijoi uiu geuuuiu.

For sale by

O. W.SISSON,

McArthur, Chio,
JMy 1 WW,

l)c (Scnquirer.
I'UIIMSIIKD EVKHY WEDNESDAY UY

JT. 7V. Bowen,
nniroR ani pnoprti'Eron.

OFFICt;2cJ Story Dodge's Building,
Curlier Main and Locus, Stnt

Tonus of Subscription.
Oni (innr. ono renr.. .. f 1 f'O One opy, B mos. .81 (0
Ou ci.y, 0 imuitlia ... 75 One copy, 4 mos.. 50

If not paid wltliln the year l

Clubs of Twenty .20 00

Tin Dfmoemlh Emivlrtr emulate FRKB OF
I'OSTAGK within the limits of Vinton Cnunty.

A failure to nollfy n illonntlnnnnce t tins eml uf the
time mili(;rllcil fur, will bo tuken in anew ngBuiimnt
or luuncriplluii.

x. .1

Advertising Eatos.
WTIiipmw occupied hy 8 lines of this (Nonpareil)

due Minnro.oiie wcclc 81 no I Onesquarn,3 weeks S 00

l.il ll niliUtliilini insoruuii uinuriiuii v
' All ailverttfiiiir fir a chorter ptrlod than throe

iii.tntlm. churui'il at tli uliove rutcH.
a.i tiu.....n,io ......1 nil rim.. HntiRTA rnr rirKt

J.ruiu ninnu.iiui..B r.
liwiTtlun: ami JO couta per nquuro for oofli additional
iiistiriuii.

Itulc and Figure Work 00 conts amimonai
0 mo. 12 mm

Ono !iti!r. S a mi 8 8 00 $ 8 no

Two upland, 5 00 7 no 10 00

Tliree uqunreB, 7 00 9 00 12 00
Knui'Rnimrpa. 0 00 11 no 15 UO

15 00 20 00
81 x mjiiaros, 111 00

ii nihiiim, 14 00 20 (10 27 on

?, enluiiin. 1ft 00 in oo 44 on

8) 00 44 00 woo
Ilmlncus (!anl, not ox wpillni o unoa, J" por year.
All Mils due (in flint. iniiTtlon of BilverllKemeiit'.
liilla with rojiilnr ailvertlaem M be paid qnarli'ry.
n....i . xt u ii. . llimi Nutlllllllu;B Ii um'.uc " o -

tholiberallty of the parlies. Dentil

Nutlccs frrrt;'
Kutlcos of liunaway Wives or Ilushands-dou- We

price.
yearly aiiveniniTs piuiucu to iiiuirn-n-

..tl...,ulua will tiA nnn- -
nuvuriinci.iuiii "' ....Hoi. '

tlniiml until ordered discontinued, and charged accord-

ing... . .
Ittllglouj ami v;iiari'Dio nguccs ireo.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

McArliur,0.,Jiine 29, 1870.

GRAND FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION,
PIC-NI- C AND DANCE!

AT

DAVIS' GROVE, McARTHUR.

Comriloto nrrangemcnts have
been mado by the undersigned Com

mittee fur liaving a Celebration
worthy of the "Glorious Fourth."
Everything lias been dono and will
bo done by tho Committee, to make
tho nfTuir ono of tho most pleasunt
and njirecnblo ever held in the
Cuiuity.

Tho Declaration of Independence
AVILL BE KEAD BY

CAPT. W. J. ItANNELLS,
I'OLI.OVl;l) II V AN OKATION BY

JOiriT MAYO, ESQ.
The Exercises of tho Day will be

oponcd hy tho firing of

THIRTY-SEVE- N SALUTES
in honor of the Thirty-Seve- n States
which compose tho Union.

A Magnificent Platform will be
creeled for Dancing. Good JIusic
has been engaged, and will positive-
ly bo present. Preparo for a FULL
DAY'S CAMPAIGN, and bring your
Baskets well filled.

Refreshments of all kinds, inclu
ding loo Cream, Soda Water, Lem
onade, etc., etc., can bo had on tho
the Grounds. No Inioxlcuthlff
Liquors allowed.

There will bo completo Police
licgulations,

.

and perfect order
i rn a

and quiet preserved, xurn oui,
everybody,

lion A. J.SWAIM,"!
(i en jeLaktz,
Owen D. Hawk. Com'ltco.
fsEOROE KALER,

Thomas Mellor,

liusliiessi Houses to be
Closed on tho ltli.

Wo, tho undersigned, Merchants
and Business Men of McArthur, do

hereby agree to closo our rcspectivo
places of busiucss ALL DAY on

Monday, July 4th, 1870:
L. Pes Martin. J. P. Punklo,
W. V. I'YlKm & Son, I.nntz Penrce,
0. liowd ft Son, Jinn. Will A llrus.,
Vinton County Bank, II. I. Ambrose,
J. 11. King, N. Itieliinunil,
Asburv & L'urrv. Jidwui'il Holland,

AI orris Evuiis.
Juno 14, 1870-2-

Fourthof-J- uly Pic Nic and
Dance at Zaleski.

Arrangements aro perfected for
having a Grand Colcbration in a

Beautiful Grovo, cast of tho Car

Shops, near Zaleski, on tho 4th of

July. Thcro will bo a Dance in tho
Grovo in which tho Tic Nic is to bo

holdon a largo platform having

been erected for that purpose The
Declaration of Independent will
bo road, and appropriate spoeches
dolivorod. Let every body go and
participate in tho Grand Kojoicing
Tho Committee of arrangements aro
detorminod that tho occasion shall
bo pleasant and ngrooablo to all
old and young, groat and small
Bosuro and fill your biukcts with
eatables boforo you loavo homo.
Tho Chillicotho String Band will
bo there, and enliven tho Occasion
with excellent musio. Refreshments
can bo had in tho Grovo.

75 cents will pay for this paper
for six months. Soud in tho names.

Books for Sale.
Ajiong tho Books for salo at this

office, nro tho following:
Trison Life of Jeff. Davis;
Sherman and His Campaigns;
Stonewall Jackson;
Morgan and Ilia Captors;
Secrets of the Great City;
Camp-Lif- o and Cotton-Field- ;

Grant and Colfnx,
Records of Living Officers of U.

S. Navy.

MAGS, Suvo your Hags and
bring them to this office and rcccivo
cash for thorn.

"Having been engaged fur many years In a
sendentury occupation," writes T. Nuul, of
Faikursbui'if, "I begun to snll'cr torrilily with
dyspepslii. A friend recommended Rosenheim's
Stomach Bitters us the GreiitlHemedymiilso it
proved. It took them according to directions,
inul begun to Improve nt onco. I cut Iienrty,
sleep Hound and can do a full day's work. I
will uevor be without thein."

For Ayer'a Medicines, go to G.
W. Sisson's.

The following is a statement of

tho approximate earnings of thoM.
& C. R. II., for the second week in
June, 1870;

18V0. 1RO0.

Pnssencer '11.1178

Freight :. n,ti 10,520
JI ail, Kxpres9 and Telegraph 1,200 1,500

Total 25 SI 8 20..S01

Total this month to dnto 49,m 00,051
Total fur tho Um'hI ycur, com- -

CHAS. 1st ol 555.(13) 505 254
LOW, and Sec'ty

Sayings of Great Men.
"Tlio Cleveland Leader is the

d d'st meanest paper in tho coun-

try." Ben. Wade.
"I think that of all tho mean,

sheets a country waBevcr
cursed with, the Cleveland Herald
is tho worst." David A. Danolmk.

There is such talk about a filthy
concern in Vinton county, as above
quoted about tho Cleveland Leader,
but men, not quite so great as Wado
and Dangler, apply language to-

ward it in much moro earnest stylo.

Loyal sheets!

Four Georgo Washingtons, six
Andrew Jacksons, fivo Henry Clays
and two James K. Polks, all 15th

Amendments and extremely loyal,

rcsido nt present in tho Louisiana
Penitentiary.

Wo havo a complete assortment
of Blanks for sale at this office, and
can supply Attorneys, Justices of
tho Peace, Constables and others,
with any kind of blanks or blank
books, including Printed Justices
Dockets. Como and see.

"Modes and Manners for Matrons,

Maids and Men."
Is tho novel title of a new Philadel-

phia magaaino, devoted to fashion

and litcraturo. Tho originality of
tho name is well carried out by tho
sprightly tone and originality of
tho wholo contents, which all tho
relsh of freshness.

Bonsol furnishes a nicturo of
American society. A sonul txory
of American lifo commences with a

vigorous proraiso of national char
acter, and tho fashions, instead of
being a mere rehash of European
styles, area lively description of tho
popular costumes ofour promenades.
Altogether thero is a certain and
dash and vigor in this new monthly
which makes it very unliko tho
standard lack-a-dasic- fashion
mngazino, and it offers plenty of

other peculiar inducomonts to read
ers.

This very tastful-lookin- well

illustrated serial ia furnished by all
uowsdoalers for only ton cents por
copy; or to yearly subscribers, by
tho publisher for ono dollar a year.

It is evidently destined to attain
an enormous circulation.

Published by J. B. Dobbins, No,

426 North Eighth Stroot, Philadel-

phia.

Tho Gailipolis Journal, tho Mon

grel organ of Gallia county, is howl
ing about tho acts of Andy Johnson
whilo ho was President. Did the

Journal editor vote for Johnson for

Vico President?

The Into rains appear to havo boon

general throughout tho country ,and
havo dones immense good to the
growing crops.

Tho fashionablo hoopod skirts nro
very small, nearly straight, and have

a small abomination shaped out at
tho back.

Hand in your ndvortisomont8,and
lot tho public know what j ou aro

doing, aro going to do, or caa do.

Ohio law forbids soino fishing bo

tween May 1 and October, of whici
fact fishcriaea will take notice.

Tho Supreme Court of Ohio ad

journed on tho 21st of Juno until
Soptomber 20, 1870. '

Wo have received from tho Na
tional Publishing Co., 178 Elm St.,
Cincinnati, O., copies of "Ufa in
Utah, or tho Mystories and Crimea
of Mormonism, by J. II. Beadlo,"
and "Paris by Sunlight and Gas-

light, by J. D. McCabo, Jr. ' These
very interesting books will bo sold

only by subscription; and agents
aro wanted for them in every coun-

ty. Address ns abovo.

Jeff Davis is said by the Ilcligiom
Ilcr'ald.ot ltichmond, to have re
cently mado the following address
at a Sunday school picnic: "My
friends there was a timo when I
could say follow citizens I congrat
ulate you upon tho demonstration
ot this day in behalf of Sabbath-school- s.

It is a groat and noble
work, that of giving moral and re-

ligious training to tho rising gener
ation. To them wo must look for
the resurrection of tho.buricd hopes
of tho past. I am flattered by tho
compliment you havo paid me; but
I feci that it is not to paid mo so
much as an individual as represen-

tative of tho cause of constitutional
iborty for which our Revolutionary

Fourfathcrs fought and bled, and
which is still dear to my heart. I
thank you."

The sins of the self-style-d

"Republican party" are not
only against the established
laws of civil government, but
directly against the established
law3 of God., It is time for
honest Republicans to gather
at the polls and silently and

quietly vote Mongrelism out of

existence, aud permit white
men to rule this country.

The House of Representa
tives on "Wednesday last resolv-
ed that "WbiUemore, the South
Carolina cadetship seller, is un
worthy to hold a seat in that
body, and therefore refused to
admit him. There can be no
question as to the propriety of
this decision. It will be re
membered that he was expelled
rom the House about four

months airo for selling cadet- -

ships, and went home and was
without opposition

iy negroes. The negroes who
ted the corrupt scamp

were guilty of a gross outrage
upon public decency, and the
House would have niado itseir
accessory to the offense had it
failed to rebuke their stupidity
and his impudence in again
claiming a seat. Honest men
of all parties must applaud the
action taken Wednesday week,
nit it is obviously incomplete

To be consistent and just to it
self, the House should now pro
ceed to oust other members
known to have been guilty of
the same crime. The proof
against one at least Butler, of
Tennessee was elear and con-

clusive, we believe, and it is
difficult to see how he can be
ncrmitted to remain, while
Whittemore is excluded. If all
the rascals were to be expelled,
it is true, the Radicals would
probably lose their mnionty
and the House be left without
a quorum ; but so sweeping a
purgation can hardly be expec
ted. The case ot iiutier, how
ever, is exceptional, for the pro-

ceedings against hint were
arrested almost at the moment
of pronouncing judgment. His
offense is known. It was the
same as that for which the
South Carolina corruptionist
has been punished, and he
should not be allowed to dis-

grace the House by his pres-
ence for another day.

Charles Dickens, the great
English novelist, died nt his
residence nt Uaddshill, Eng-

land, on Tuesday week. Dick-

ens was born at Landport,
Portsmouth, England, in 1812,
and was in the fifty-eight- h year
of his age. The telegraph says
the suddenness of the blow in
tensities the ailliction of his
friends. There is unusual
onstrations. of public grief in
London, and other cities.

-- - "-

"Bear it, Will
be the Making Uv
Pup!"
The Democracy all over the

country are delighted with the
workings otn the 'Fifteenth
Amendment.' If it will only
keep on, there will be one of
the most astounding white
men's victories in 1872 the his-

tory of political revolutions ev-

er recorded. New York lias
given the cue to the balance of
the country. Oregon wheeled
into line nobly a month after.
This thing called nicker voting
is telling upon the nigger party
in a manner little expected ;

and the best of the joke is,
Sumner, Phillips & Co. urge
their friends 'not to squirm un
der the effects of the New York
returns; the nigger vote will
yet be our salvation.' "We are
reminded of a story of our
friend, Solon Robinson, of the
Tribune. When a boy ou his
father's farm, he undertook to
train a bull pup for service.
To get him to 'fasten' his teeth
upon something, there being
no bull handy to practice upon,
Solon induced his respected
parent to get down upon all
ours and mutate the old lord

of the cow pasture. 'Growler'
made for the 'fond parient' with

bound, and took a 'holt on
the gable end of Robinson,

i i i

senior, wincn ten men could
not make 'let go.' The pater
nal roaring was fearful, but it
was of no avail. Solon was
delighted. 'Hold him, Grow
ler, boy 1 hold him ! Bear it,
feytlier, bear it I iHl be the
makin' uv th pup 1' It is quite
certain that this turn at the
ballot-bo- x will be the 'makiu' '
of Sambo, making- - him useless
and worthless, but from the
squirming, roaring, and contor
tions of the party ho has fas-

tened upon, we are inclined to
think they will soon shake linn
off, spite of the advice of Phil-

lips, Sumner & Co., who, think
ing that all the nigger needed
was 'freedom' and 'a vote' to
make a white man of him, cry
out, 'bear it, feytlier, bear it I

it 11 be tliemakin uv the pup '

[New York Day-Book- .

On the evening of the 16th,
near. Woodstock, Illinois, Mrs.
Peter Weitzel, in the absence
of her husband, while her son,
aged eighteen years, was sitting
at the table, eating his supper,
seized an ax and dealt him sev-

eral blows on the head, break-
ing in his skull and rendering
him iusensible. She then seiz-

ed a razor, rushed upon her
little daughter, aged eightyears,
who was asleep on a lounge,
and cut her throat in a shocking
manner. The daughter man-

aged to escape, reached a neigh-
bor's and gave the alarm.
When the neighbors rushed in
Mrs. Weitzel was found in her
bedroom, with her windpipe
nearly severed. The recovery
of any of the three is doubtful.

Among the many plana sug-

gested for the payment of the
national indebtedness and the
consequent reduction of taxa
tion, resuscitation of internal
trade, &c, is one received by
the President a few days ago,
and addressed to the Executive
and Congress from a scheme in
San Francisco, proposing the
passage by Congress, before
adjournment, of a grand inter-
national gift enterprise on a
fcale of magnificent splendor
. . . .i ii i i e
Uiai wiuirnnscenu anyiuiug oi
the kind that has ever taken
place. The visionary author of
tlio plan proposes that one
thousand million tickets "be is
sued at five dollars a piece, and
gifts rendered therefor amount
ing in value from one hundred
thousand to hye hundred tuous
and dollars. Ihe letter was
sent, in tho usual official man-

ner, to the Treasury Depart-
ment, and placed on file with
thousands of other documents
which will never Bee daylight
again.

Tho Allen county Democrat
reports wo)l at 30 to 40 cents

BREVITIES.

The New Lexington Herald
has information that an unusual
amount of wheat has been sown
in Perry county, and that the
prospect for a good harvest was
never better.

'Parson' Brownlow has strip-
ped swearing. He has lost his
voice.

The blackberry bloom is
abundant this season, and the
crop promises plentifully.

The papers from all parts of
tne atate, speak very hopeful
of the fruit prospects.

The Radicals are falling to
pieces in Pennsylvania. In
Philadelphia there is great dis-

satisfaction with the late nomi
nations, and in one of the con
gressional districts there are
two Radical candidates. In
Pittsburgh there is also a split,
and two countv conventions
have been called to make nom-
inations. The opposition to
Grant's fishing partner, Camer-
on, has something to do with
these mutterings of a coming
storm.

The high protective tariff on
the four articles of pic iron.
hides, salt and paper, yields the
government a revenue of not
less than four millions, while it
puts into the pockets of the
home manufacturers of the same
aaticles over fifty-seve- n million
dollars, paid them by the con
sumers or the same.

Ninety thousand white men
in the State of Missouri are not
loil enough to vote; but they
can pay four cents on the dollar
in taxes to support the Mon-
grels who rule them with an
iron rod. It is needless to say
negroes can vote in 'Free
Misery.' The great question of
this hour is, how long will the
people allow the heads of the
scoundrels who do these things
to remain on their shoulders ?

A newspaper paragraph says:
"The President has recovered."
What has he recovered V There
never was a wretch on earth
that had so little to lose, when
.1 1 TT

tne negro wi.r sit in. lie was
at the lowest possible round of
the human ladder. He was
picked up out of the most
squalid poverty, ignorance, and
drunkenness This poverty has
been remedied, but his ignor-
ance and moral depravity are
eternal.

The Census takers in this
county are now busily nt work.
They are to complete their
labors before the fifteenth of
August. It isthe duty of all
persons to answer their ques
tions correctly, speedily and in
a polite manner. By so doing
you not only aid them, but you
will assist m having the Census
correctly taken.

The attempt to thrust negro
t -- -

cadets into the Military Acade
my at

.
West...Point, excites

measureless indignation among
both students aud professors
The negro presence will not be
tolerated there.

A newspaper very sensibly
says: 'loumigut as wen at
tempt to shampoo an elephant
with a thirable-ful- l of soapsuds
as to attempt to do business and
innni'ii oil i70t-- f 01 nr '

Old Lady. 'Doctor, is
true that snuff injures the
brain ?'

Dootok 'Certainly not,
madam. Those who havo brains
never use it.'

The survey of the Columbus
and Ironton Railroad, through
Pike county, cost over one
thousand two hundred dollars.

The skeleton of an Indian
was plowed up near Toledo
few days ago. The bones were
in a good state of preservation
and lay quite near the surface
of the ground. A pipe, knife
and hatchet, supposed to have
belonged to tho departed scal-

per, weio also unearthed.

It is estimated that lands
worth One Hundred Millions
of Dollars, have been rriven.
away to Pacific Railroad sharks.
Will the people submit to this?

Jerome D. Smith, census-take- r

in Clinton county, .Ohio,
who has been hard at work
since the 1st of June, and bad-succeede- d

in getting quite a
large amount of census statis-
tics together, while arranging-them- ,

on a recent evening, be-

came tired and left his. room to
procure a pitcher of water.
During his absence the papei'3
on his table caught fire and
were' burned, and now the
work must be all done over
again.

Grant povvn9 one hundred
thousand dollars worth of Gov-
ernment bonds, which could
not but be depreciated in valuo
by a war with Spain. It is
not strange then that he should
come out so flatfooted against
the Cubans, and in favor of
their oppressors. If Grant ha3
no particular state sagacity, he
at least knows on which Bide
his, an his friends', bread

u
is

buttered.

In England, crop prospects
are not very encouraging.
Wheat looks well, but potatoes
will not be half a crop. Hay

.11 1 - 1 I I !win rje a poor yieici, wnue oats,
barley, etc., are meager.

At the special election held
in Jackson, for City Marshal,
on the 13th, John R. Rathburn,
who has been Marshal for three
years, was the Democratic, and
xeorge B. Walterhouse, tho
.Republican candidate'. The

vote was light, there being but
33 G votes polled, out of which
tathburu had a majority of 84.

There is evidence everywhere
that the Radical party is on the
sunset side of its existence,
Wherever elections are held it
shows unmistakable 6igns . of
decay. Leading men are leav- -

lt, George W. Vebcr, of
Springfield, Illinois, Chairman
of the Radical county commit
tee for Sangamon county, pub
lishes a card in which he an-

nounces that he can sustain that
party no longer. This is only
a single case among many. In
Indiana the list of those announ
cing that they can act with that
party no longer is said to reach
an aggregate of three thousand.

Decidedly the poorest man
in these stiring times is the
man who is too poor to take
his local newspaper. Wepity
such a man, especially if ho is a
man of property. Who ever
heard of a man too poor to
smoke or chew tobacco, if ad-

dicted to either habit V And
yet men who bpend ten to fif
teen cents a day tor 'the weed
are too poor to take a newspa-
per, in the intellectual enjoy-mcnt- s

of which their families
might participate. They do
not know how to use the wealth
they possess.

Oregon opened the campaign
of 1870 with a Democratic
victory. This will insure tho
election of a Democratic Sena-
tor in place of "Williams, whoso
term expires on the 4th of
March next. The Delaware
and Kentucky . elections will
follow in August; those of
Maine, Vermont and Califor
nia in September, and the rest
of the State elections will take

it place in October and Novem-
ber.

On "Wednesday, the 15th
inst., r as he approached the
Platte river, the engineer of a
train on the Pacific Railroad
discovered a band of Indians,
about three hundred, mounted,
and crossing1 the track. As
the train neared, tho Indiana
began to yell. The enginee"
supposing they wero abo-- Jt

a attack the tram, put
and dashed
killing ttbte fcafcEr
many pontes.

The ne Catholic Church at
Lima, Allen mmf.i- - 4 h
completed, jhU Beaion. I


